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THE. COUNTRY, JHE '

i: PLACLFOR THE BOY.

ooy may turn irom tnese vices mamng their children go to
but a constant sight of them may school and study at home. We
lead him to pity and then shertly know that the teachers expect
embrace them. Thus you will the pupils to study at home. We
ready admit that the country, with know that the teachers expect
all the blessings is the place to the pupils to study at home but
raise the boy. how many of the parents make

Turning from this phase bt the them do it.

Surely every parent Is interest
ed In the country boy and his fu-

ture. Why should they not be,To the Tax-paye- rs of adie on County:7
I when tVia

1 nat i will meet the 1 ax-pay- ers of the various stte depends on them? we subject let us study the possibili- - Besides do you know how the
ties of the . country boy. It is school is run. 'In other wordstownships on the days and dates below mentioned for present m be the backbone of evidently true we 6tudy too lieht- - have you visited the school this
ly this part of our raco fabric, year and have you talked with
We must admit that our country the teacher about the WA.tr rniip

our country in the future. They
have been in the past, why notthe purpose of receiving your Taxes for the year 1913.

- J 0boys and girls have been neglect- - boy or girl has been dolnir in4
jucfee the future by the past.
Some may wonder, and even think
mo unjust in making this state

ed grossly. But today we rejoice school. The parent often time
that the tide is turning in favor of listens to the story that the child

LITTLE PINE, Roberts' Store Friday
HOT SPRINGS, McFall House Saturday
MARSHALL, Court House Saturday
MARS HILL, Sprinkle & George's Monday

ment. If you be a doubter, study
history and convince yourself of
th if .fact. With few exceptions,

ofyoujfind the great statesmen
the' past from the ' country or
spent their younger days on the

the rural district. We rejoice be- - tells against the teacher and that
cause untold possibilities will be story is told from the childs view
developed, with the dawn of good point and is often wrong.- - Go to
roads I believe that the rural com- - the school and see how it is car-mupity- is

the coming place for ried on and hear the lessons for
happy and prosperous living, awhile, See how the children
This being true, of course our treat the teacher and then make '
country boys and girls will be up your mind. If your boy or
given a better chance. More op- - girl has not learned as much as
pertunites for developement will he or she should may be it is be-b- e

offered to them. cause the fault is his and not the
Boys there are opportunities teachers. A school can be a

farm. From such scenes as na
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OLD BULL CREEK Edwards' Store
MIDDLE FORK, Hamlin's Store
GRAPEVINE, Tilson's Store
WEST NK IVY, Brown's Storev
BIG LAUREL, Wallin's Store

Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

tori gives, they learned lessons of
lasting good the lessons that
helped them in the race for a sueu
Cessna life. Study the history
of business men, and you will find
the 'majority of them receivedit

UPPER LAUREL, Jake Buckner's Store Thursday 44

SHELTON LATREL Ervin Cutshal's Store Thursday"
FOSTERS CREEK, Cody's store Friday

offered to you on our farms today success when the parents are in
that have never before. Why terested and ours will be good if

their early training on the farm
Make an exhaustive study of any not stay on the farm and build up I you help.
town you wish and you will find your countp! Good roads will
a large per cent of the leaders 'in
11 . . 4. . . soon be by your door, making it II will remain at each place until 3 p. m. Night CourtsMai; iown, once country boys easy for you to markes your, crops.
Prom where are your professional Why go to the city and wear out

VOUr lifft in noplnss disninat.Irtn andmen? The answer comes, from
the country. With few exceptions

v This positively is the last call that I intend to
make, and all persons are earnestly requested to meet nU

.rT.. . --,,. ... . .
bftreW li. whfin n -- or, li in la lQe "V l W XOTK form--

this fact is true in all professions. the country like a prince. What H y
,

custom 10 keep
A? moment with me in historyand settle their taxes. If this request is not com does it take? Education of the aucnmina UDU1 lne seS9lon c

to sea where a few of our men of right kind on the farm. Why not Jrt. n morning and during
use your brains, - but first they th! flgT the were allwith I will make a personal canvass of each township, fH Hfe: .WashiDton

and all persons who have not oaid their; tax in full and Umil pioneer scenes, with the
must be educated? God has given p ceiia 01 , tae common

)ail ad ifc miBht have .1 beeQ thoyou a mind, why not cultivate and
use itf As a last word, if you most hardened r criminal or the
mTOrwtb''ihe"atyr8W"on"iaie ferbutallweni treated

jf ' t 4 ' it i ' i t :. , . song? oi oiras 10 sweeten ms eany
vv.wu, uw uujiiivM. vttMvy ujiuuHii juuruumt i wilt juv y iue, ne speni nis noynooa aays;

ttuitu ana an tried auice and noon your property, andxost wHl b
keep yourself above the waves of waa maae- -

vv ith a healthy body and a strong temptation, l1"- - ut mvu uave worisea instance, now do not force me to extremity. But unless this mind he was ready to brave the This brings me to the last phase :ucn a way " lW fiave come
dangers of the wilderness andrequest is complied with I will proceed as above stated. wish ooe M,M BU n06 ailKe anato emphasize. The part afe
fight the battle for the American the rural school nlava in the train- - iuas Bome m De 8aVea t&ey
cause. Un the other nana suppose ing of the country community. are tretaed right. So they have

the night courts where the peo- -he had been raised in the city, Every country school should be a IVery TTrulyi
W. C AMMONS, with all the vices of city life tempt social center, and the 'nride of the PIe are tried 80 that the day ses- -

ing him, do you think Washington communitv. nlare nW. the 810ns Dot be congested. The
would have been ready for bis boys can get the training for a
great work? Perhaps not. farm life. In fact a model school,

sessions of this court are held
from 10 o'clock P. M. until 11:30
P. M. and after a recess continue
until 1 o'clock and during this

humbleAgain remember the
life of our beloved Stonwal Jack

Sanitary A Needed Cleaning

one that will give the farmers a
desire for better methods in their
farming. Such a sooial center,
may I add, will be an inducement
for the country boys and girls to
remain on the farm and build up

son while on that Virginia farm.
See him as he goes from that farm
to West Point, with his posses- -

Unfair to The
Druggist Last Saturday the Court House sions on his arm. , Behold him as

was a busy, place because not ne goes from the root or ma class home.

time the cases are tried, At
these trials are the representa-
tives of the Junior court who
take care of the young girls and
boys that come . there - and who
are not hardened criminals.
Many of the churches have their
representatives there and the
young people are put out on pro-
bation with the sentence hanging
over them. They are tried for

alone the usual employees were to a few points from the head a- -
G. C. BROWN.

there but Clerk McDevitt had a mid jeers from his class-mate- s.

The Old Joke about "something
Just as2aood,"jDoesn't Ap--.

, ply to This Drug Store

The Town Council has passed
the ordinance that all outside
vaults will have to be substitut-
ed by the toilets, and these ' con

Special "Health Warning for Harck

March is a trying month for the
nected with the sewer, that is in

force of men scrubbing windows He, however, with his devotion
and whitewashing the walls so as for duty, and tact for kindness,
to put the building in good shape tu rned the sarcasm to friendship,
for the. coming, of court next and from friendship to admiration
week. Martin" Godfrey officiated and respect for his ability. : Such
with the brush and. the 'walls a pure life he had, free from the

very young and lor elderly people.
all houses on the street in town Croup, bronchial colds, lagrippe and

pneumonia are to be feared and avoid--We understand that this has to
Foley's Honey and Tar is a greatsome extent been complied with

family medicine that will quickly stopbut it is necessary that the took on a better shade and Pink taint of vice. Is it any wonder
Henry and several of, his con' he surpassed his city cousins,

, y , You have probably heard doz-

ens of times the old story . that a
drug store was a place to "get
something just as good." There

; is at least one druggist in the
world that . you can't say this
about.

cough, check the progress of a cold,
law should, be enforced Time
enough has not elapsed as yet to generies plied cloth and paper Such nobleness of character began

and relieve inflamed and congested
air passages. It is safe, pure, and al-

ways reliable. Dr. I. E. Burnett,
Mars Hill, N, a

make this altogether a matter until the windows shone like back on the farm.
j rm,. i u I . ... ....

six mouths and if at that time
they have shown an attitude for
better things they are released,
and given work. Many a boy
and girl who have done some-

thing that was against the law
have been saved to a life of hon-

or and success. It was our privi-
lege to see one of , the homes
where some of the girls that had
been up before the court for
stealing, drunkeness and worse

tnat nas been done but we are
: It is certain that an inferior

minors. xub oruuuiujf urusu j xime and space forbids more
and mop cleaned the floors "and illustrations of. men who have
now.it is a thing of beauty and a COme from the farm. The pages

sure that the city fathers will not
allow such a good law to be non

' article will never be substituted
for a guaranteed one by Marshall
Pharmacy drug store. Take for

Our Schooljoy whether it will be forever 0f history are full of them.active but that they will see that
depends upon ine good , people ; Parents listen, what was true

instance a safe, reliable, remedy that go there. We hope that the years ago is doubly true today.
We have wondered if the peo- - things were being taken care ofruio vi ufjB iur apuuuK uu me xhe countrv is the place to raise

floor Will be enforced to the let- - vnnr hnv. Pnrhiina vnu ttibv not
ter so that the state of cleanliness agree with me. It matters not

for constipation and liver 'trouble
like Dodson's Liver Tone. v This
harmless vegetable . liquid has
prove so satisfactory a liver
stimulant and reliever of
ness. and to entirely take the

what you may ' think, truth will

win out; Let me ask you , the

it is enforced in all cases. If we
are to keep away the, epidemic of
Typhoid and other deseases that
owe their origin to the exposure
of these vaults we must . take
every precaution against the
things that breed these diseases.
So order your toilet, connect with
the sewer and then when the
summer comes you will be less
subject to the germs that breed
because you have taken away the
source of the pollution;

may continue. Cuspidors are on
the floor and if you expect to
rate as a gentleman please ex-

pectorate in them. Much credit
'questions. Is there more vice in
the city or in the country? Are
hot the temptations greater in theis due to Clerk N. B. 'McDevitt

for this step and to the County city than in the country I You

pie of town have a just apprecia- - and many had gone out ; of this
tion of the school that we now home to lives that counted for
have in Marshall. We talk of something when if they had
going away to school but we do been sent to a prison would have
not seem to realize that we have gone deeper . and deeper into
at our door a school that is com- - crime. Scattered all over the
ing to be equal to the best. This city of New York are these
yearthe Marshall school has a homes supported by societies of
faculty that is equal to that of different churches which in this
towns of many times its size' and way are doing the will of the
every one is fully imbued with master. They are seeking the
the desire to give every oppor- - down and out and are giving
tunity to the youth of the town them a chance to ' make some-t- o

learn. Parents do not as a thing of themselves. '. '
rule take the interest they should -- So a great city is rising to its
in the school but have a school Opportunity but there is much to .

commissioners ior consent. Liet's must answer that the country is
keep it clean. , the place for a healthy and pure

place of calomel without any dan-

ger or restriction of habits or diet,
that their are dozens of prepara-
tions springing up with imitations
of its claims.

But Dodson's Liver Tone is
guaranteed to do all that is claim-

ed for it, and if you are not satis,
fed with it, Marshall Pharmacy

boyhood. There you have all na
ture to point you to the noble and

insorcerea aiaaeyi unse nuca msery good, xou have the fresh air, inFeley Cathartic Tablets are
effect! ver thoroughly cleansing and With paiu and misery by day, sleep fact all that helps to make noble

will hand your money back with! manhood. In the city ; you havedisturbing bladder weakness at night,
the gambling dens and numerous

always pleasant in action- - They con-

tain blue flag, are a remedy for consti-
pation andsluggish lirer, and a tonic
to the bowels, which are improved by

other places of evil. To raise
tired, nervous run-dow- n men and wo-

men everywhere are glad to know
that Foley kidney Pills restore health
and'streagth, and the regular action

a smile. Any person going to
this 6tore for a bottle of Dodson's
Lircr Tone will be sure of getting
a I 3 bottle of this eenuiae re-- e

y in exchange for is half
. d" r. '. r

your boy in the city
. where he

committee and leave every thingl be done as yet. : ; T ; '
to that committee. But the best ?

" t
committee cannot make a school Four standard Magazines and
unless the parents help along by News-Recor- d a full year sor $1.25

their use. Try them. They do not
fall to give. relief and satisfaction. sees these evils daily, will he not

naturally embrace them I Yoiir
of kidney and bladder. Dr. ; I. .
Burnett, Mars Hill, N. C - ..Dr. I. E. Burnett, Mara Hill, N, C.


